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I have the honor to submit this, the eleventh annual 
report of the slate veterinary surgeon, containing a statement 
of expenses incurred by the office between ,June 80, 18114, and 
June 80, 1895. I have filed itemized vouchers with the auditor 
of state covering the amount expended 
The last year has not developed any new dlseMes of an 
infectious character, though the office has been called on for 
&n unusual amount of work. The increase in demands for 
invest;gation has a.risen almost entirely from increasing know). 
edge on the subject of tuberculosis, and a well grounded fear 
that the milk supply from some of the dairies of the state was 
fraught with danger to the publio health. Local boards of 
health have in a n11mber o! instances become well advised of 
this danger and have made application through the legally con-
stituted authorities for te,t.s to be made on such suspected 
herds. I have. so far as possible, responded to these requests, 
and the results ol the Investigations have been such as to con• 
vinco mo and all the assistants assoclatod with me In this work, 
that It is one of prime importance to the stat<•. I know of no 
instance In which the health officers and local boards of health 
have not been In hearty accord with tho work and results 
obtained. H may further be said that with few excei,tions tho 
owners of herd• found to be dlaenscd ha.vo cheerfully acquiesced 
In the results. though attended with pecuniary loss or a •om~-
wbat serious naturu In some instances. It Is to be expected 
that where the st1>to does not compensate tor diseased auimuls, 
some feeling of dissatisftlci;lon would be a.wakened on tho purt 
of the loser. But it is gratifying to know that most owners of 
hords the.t have been thus unfortun~te, have regarded the mat-
ter in the same light as the legislature passing the act, viz.: 
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that it Is an advantage to be made arquainled "ith the nature 
or the di,ease, and have the affected ammals removed lrom the 
herd, even withou comptn,1uioo. 
T,,e work has bo.,n •o far increased hy this class or demands 
on the oftke durrng the preseuL y~•r. 1h•t tha regu\Rr •p1,ro• 
priat1on or l:'-3,000 to be annually exp<·nd,d in thl't W"'Y, ,.;11 
evidenUy 11ot be &utlkient to carry on tbe work durrng ~ he 
ontiro yc .. r. K,thcr additional funds will have to be •UJ>phcd 
from some other E,Qurce than the r~gular appropri,.tion, or the 
w~rk v.ill h1>ve t.o be discontinutd oofore th" ei,d of DdCember. 
I c..11 your attention to this facl, a.,.d would further htate that 
thu amount Is likely to prove inadequate in the future, owing 
to the in<r,asing demand for this class of investig,.tions. 
I r<•,.:,.rd the quo,tion or bovine tuberculoKIS as one of such 
vital importance t.hat I have decided to prtS<lnt a short discus-
sion of the subject m tbls report. It is one 1bat iot.,res1s the 
stock-grow•r trom a financial standpoint, and is usques1i,,n-
ably the most important probll m t,he sani1erian has to deal 
with at the presont time. Many of these fact.II hav,; been col• 
lected by me in my capacity as state veterinary surgeon, oth•rs 
are tho results or observations made durl1>g the progr8411 of 
work in our state eJCperiment atatlon, and atlll others have 
been drawn from observations made by experimenter• I.If 
recognized credibility In dl1Tdreut parts of the world. I b11.ve 
endeavored to put this matt.er in such tor'!! as to be r, a<11ly 
comprel>ended by the average resder,,and not to make the dis-
cussion •o e:ttended as t.O be beyond the time that even a bu11y 
man could give to the subj•cL I have endeavored to select 
from the large amount or authentic inform•tioo on the subject, 
that class of facts that will prove of moat valne to fr,rm~rs and 
stock owners, as well as those charged with the Important 
re•pon•ibility of securing proper sanitary aafeguarda f..,r the 
people. 
The interests are so vast, and the adoption of wlae and 
efficient measures are so important, the subject should receive 
the fulleHt di6CD&&ion with all the avaU..ble fact... before na. P.,r. 
aonal Interest and preconceived notions abould not be allowed 
1o iutluenoo our judgm~nt. Recent discoveries and the applica-
tion of new met nods growing out of them, b..ve led to the fear 
on the part of some, that great harm ls likely to be done the 
live atock lntereat. WbUe much ml.leading and unprolltable 
dlacussion has been going on, science bu been pat.leniq obaerv· 
ing facta and brlngiog new dlaooverlae t.o llghl. 
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Some points have been dTectuelly settled; truth hos bc<'n 
approximated on others, and yet tt,ere remains for sct1lement 
many or tho practical details in dealing wi1b the &ubj~t. 
The scwnt1tic aspect or the qu,•ht10o has made moro uniform 
progra,s 1han tno J•ractical application of the racts discovered 
to the ~ndication of tho di.,.·a..e. Tho scieo•ist bas only the 
diftlcultie, of discovc,ry to encounter. A variety o! intertsts 
m ly be ant.agonized by the dforts at supprc•sing the disease 
and consequ,nt oppo,ilion developed. 
W1t~in the last few years there has been a general awaken-
ing to the vita.I ltnpor1ance of this question a.JI through the 
scientific world. Tbe laboratories of the old w<,rld and the 
e:rp.rimont stations of tho new, are abundantly supplied with 
students of sanitary science who are bringing every available 
mean• to bear on tt.is question. From (bese dl\'ersitled oppor-
tunities and tlelda of ob,;ervation, tho problem is being gradually 
wrought out. 
Investigators, working independently of one another, have 
arrived at the same conclusion on a number of points. Thia 
method is sufficiently conclusive in its results to set at rest 
discussion amollg scientist.9 as to the trustworthy nature of the 
conclusions, and to furnish an intelligent basis for restricting 
\he evil. n may be well to summarize at least a partial list of 
facta on which experimenters are ao well agreed that little 
cloubl alata M t.o ~lr accuracy. Much of the ground baa 
been gone over by the agricnltural experiment stations of the 
more progreaalve atatea with remarkable uniformity u to 
reeulta. 
The following may bo said to cover a portion of the ground 
that bas been practically cleart>d from doubt: 
1. Tuberculosis of the lower animals ls Identical with human 
cons um ptlon. 
2. It la an infectious disease. 
8. The dh,ease may be transmitwd from man to the lower 
animal■, and from the lower animal to man. 
4. Tuberculoal.s cau- more dtaths in the human family 
than any other cllaeue. 
5. Cows are eepeclally susceptible to the diseaee ud are 
extensively affected by It. 
8. Milk from tuberculous cows may convey diseue t,o the 
conaomer. 
7. Mllk from tuberculoue cows having non•atrected udden 
may convey the d1-ae. 
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8. The lle~h of tuberculous animal• may convey the disuse. 
9. A large proportion or tho case• cannot be recognized by 
clinical oxamloatioo. 
10. ~·o other test yet discovered than that aflorded by tuber• 
culln cnn detect any consideralle proportion of cases In the 
living ~uhJoot. and this tc1,t 111 pract1et1lly infallible. 
I I. luj...ctlonaof tu~rculln cannot produce lubcrculoslg, nor 
aro the rcalllt., harmful. 
Any oun of these assertion• can bo 1ucces.s!ully defend, d by 
ohsl'rv .. tio11 mado 011 tho purt of exp, rimontcrs or unqueAtloned 
CNdibllily. Mo,;t or them have been verified by my own ob,er• 
-rations. 
h la now about a year and a half aince I b(-gan thll work ot 
applying In a. practical way, and on a M mowhatl'xtonsivo •cale, 
the tuberculin teat. The 11~rpoae ha. be,n to a,,1Wy ruyaclt air 
to the rollability of the te&t, the dangur, if any, nlliuh1ng from 
Ila use, and by making a serioa of obRon·at,on~ In various parts 
of tho atatn to gath~r lntorma.tion as to the pr<>valence of the 
disease, aa well &A to protect the oommunitie.. against particular 
outbreaks. 
MFlfllOO OF Al'l'l.Yll<II 111>: 'l EST 
Por the benelH or those not familiar with the method• of 
making tho !Obi, a word of explanation will be ln placo. 
f'irat.-1'ho tew~rature of every Individual in the l,<'nl to 
be tested 11 carefully taken and recorded at interval• or two 
hours during tho day pr<ccdlng the teat The avcrago or these 
reading• will gin, a pretty accurate test of th•• lndlrldual tfm• 
peraluro of the M:'<cral anlUJals. which is recorded u the 
normal. with which nny variations aro to be compared. IIPlore 
ruldnight of the day on which tho trial tempnatorl'JO w~re 
taken, the injection of lymph la made. This oonslsts In inject• 
Ing beneath the akin, with an ordinary 1yringr, l\\o cubic c-entl-
metera of tuberculin !or every thousar d pound~ h'<e w, lght or 
the animal. The result to be e:rpocl.ed Is •• more c,r 1,,,.., 
well markro rlso In temperature, shown by all Individuals 
aff~cted by 1ubt>rc11lohis. Ir ti u animal la froo rrom tl 8 olw•s,,. 
no chango o! tem1wrnture will re•uit.. 'The riM, "' tPmp,rature 
will usually 'begin to manifest l16elf ln from twulve to llftcen 
bours afl<'r thel11ject1on i• made. 1''romfour lo• x bou1& Jatt-r, 
tho wu1pcr11turo In th06o Rhowing reaction begin, to ,i. cline 
and ,:radu.lly reacboa 11,e normal. II Ill upon tbli vnr I , tlon in 
lemperatnro alonu that rellanco Is placed for determining \he 
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p~sence ot the diSC'll>e. I;H7y poulble pn-caut!cn should bo 
obac1 nd, thut tl.o c, t,ditior,a n,ay h6 the ,arnn usder "b l'I, the 
tPm)'emtur(') was lnl11>n, befc 1·0 ni1d oftt>r the ii J• ctlun. \'or)h g 
oondit!,,ns t.e1Jd tu slli;hi modiflcatlon of tc mpcralurt>, benco the 
ne« ., ty fur tho grl-atest J fC('&ut!on, tl,M only tho change 
re•ultu,g from thn a,·tlun of thu tube rrulin may \,u ,hown. 
ll a ct a1 J:O of "' o and or" half or two d,•gr<•<'.fl occu rs, t his 
la nlli<lct t < vid, nre on wl lch to condemn tb" animal. A rl;o 
of !our or fiH• dt>J.lft<S ls not l nfn quent y notMI. 'fr,oro la no 
wull aull><•ntlt-atud "'idence that tht•Ml u,atk,d differ, l ll'<!A In 
rl10 or tl'1Upc1111u,.... &huwn, oorrbJJOnd to like difference ill tho 
aovcrlty of .. ttack. 
Hf t . t~llll.11 \" OP TIIIC T>':;-r. 
With thla frature of the auhj,ct, ·we nre espt'~lallyin~rt•aled. 
U tho raulta obtained &I ould not ,how s fair degree of uni 
furrnlty ucrlcr liku rord,tiun• then tho h st may hu d11card1 d as 
uwle£S. Ir tho h It JtrO\'t!JO a rneanM of cot,df'IIJDing lu althy 
'" lmala it la a haomlul and d&D/ltroua l'Xperimrnt and •hould 
be ell-carded at on,-e. If disc-a~.,(! ones fall to n'lipoud to the 
tot, tLen IL i1 to be rt•garded •• a n,mna of oon,ea.llog rather 
tl,un poir,tlr g out rcul danger, and IA wor.o than u1eh 89• 
Wlth th~»e thotghta In mi, d, the work bu h<N,n done with 
111ch attentil n to dtlalla as wonld insure a .l&lr and lmpar1,al 
trial. 
'!'he coodil!uos undrr which I ha\'e !wen obliged to wo,k, 
havo not always b .. 11 •ucb ,u, to allow all U oprlvllcgoaono could 
huo wt,led fur, In order to ohta.ln tbo fulli,st reaults. It bu 
not ah<ll)& boon Jroasiblo to ile<lure foralaugbtor all tho anhnals 
11 .. ,wing rrnetlon. And ,u a matter of oour&1~ I havo not bad 
tho opp<.nunlty of JM rforn.log auto11aiu, on any con~Jd, rable 
numb..r of those lhnt tailed to ahow nny reaction. Tboao are 
rr.g11rd, cl•• healtl1) and nro nol u.ually Jiopo,ed ot In a way to 
afford Op)'Ol'luulti,,. for 110•1 111ortl'IO OuL ur eighty JIOf,t 
mortems mado on an mats •bowing reaction, not a &lngJn cue 
fal d to give ovid,•nc of tuborculosla. And in no caso where 
811 ll)'portuntly WKR hfford, 11 to uxururnn tho carcl\sa of on0 fall• 
lrg to •how r<'&Ctlun, wu the 1ll1Rue /ouud to e.1!11. In rnher 
,.ord•, tho I• l bas not ratkd In a sh,gi,, l,.;st.anco In my e.xperl· 
ence. Ucca,lonal failure, ha\lJ bcP.U nokd by othor vr.ter uar• 
1-.,s. \\'lwther thla "'"" duo to lack or attention 10 d1•lt1ils in 
tho \1"01k, to want of •ear<hmg methods in rxaminit,g the 
r 
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cadaver, or to actual failure in the esser,tial features of the 
test, I am uot pr~pared to sey. But it would not l,e a matter 
for surprise 1f there sbould be some contrndicto, y 1 e1,ults. 
reJ;or11,d, owing to the ruany inexperiencul hands il,to which 
the tebt has fallen. My exp• riei.ce with the te&t, bow~vM, 
tallies so closely with 1he r<~ulls obtained o.t various United 
Stateb ,·xperiwent stations, as well as scien11fic institutions 
throuithout tho world, that iL may be ,aid thtre is practic1>1ly 
no dis11grc< moot among the wNkers in this tidd of inve&tiga• 
tiou, as to the uniCorwl1y o! re~ults. It may uot be said or any 
drug lu the pharu,acopooia, that It is iu1allible in its action; 
that it was nbV~r known to produce other tban it!I generally 
recogniz"d effects, and that these invario.bly followed the 
admimbttalion. But this by no means breakd the law of uni-
formity or roverses the rule of action. 
Tho New Jersey experiweut slit.lion in its Bulletin, a!ter 
det.;iling experiments made, summarizes its conclusions by 
saying: "Every case of undoubted reaction, proved to be 
undoubtPoly tuberculous." 
The Wibconsin station, where careful tests have been made, 
publishes the results in bulletin form and gives expression to 
tho following: •·We have tb~n In this agent a wcaus of detect-
ing the dlsease if we desire. The use of this ugent is to be 
recommended." 
Dr. Law, in a bulletin issued from the Cornell University 
statl< n. speak" of tuberculin as possessh g ' ' I.be highest value 
as a t~•t of tuberculosis in aniw11l•·" Hu furlher says, in the 
same bulletin, "'!'his has now been employed on thousands of 
cows, anrt those who have used it most value it most highly, 
wber~as mauy who at first reported reactions in non-tubercu-
losis o.nima.ls are now acknowledgiug with Nocard th11t the 
fault bas been mainly their own, for sm1>ll tubercles were 
present, bu, were overlooked through their failure to examine 
the bones and other organs." 
The same observations have been made by workers in the 
l\hlne Agricultur"l C,,llege experiment st1>tion. In the pub• 
Usbed reports of that institution we read: "With suit .. ble 
instruments and pro'es,ional skill it Is comparaUvely e..sy for 
one man to examine a herd ot fifty animals In loss th11n twenty• 
four hours ,md dewct every case of tuoorculosis that ma.y exist. 
there." 
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The Massachu~etts station, after a Joull and uusatbfac'ory 
at.tempt to rid the college herd of tuberculosi~ by tho we, dmg• 
out vrocess, decided to avply tho tubPrculiu te&t Tho bulletin 
of the St<stio11, in breakiug of tloe dfvrt to free the l.erd lrom 
tlois dise:iso wilhout tl,e application of tbe te~t. s,.ys. "Tb11t in 
all prnbllbllity we ,bould never hM o been able to accomplieh 
tbi~ is •h• wu by a &1ndy of the nc,,rd~ of tl,e mberculi11 test.' 
130th tl,o,e that rencted and tl,oooth11tdid not were slaughkred, 
and the •ccurttcy or the 10,, fully d,mon~trnttd. 
Th" North D ,kola experimPnt station, through Its bulletin, 
says: "Wa lmvo taken pains to bold post mor1<,n1s on all ani• 
mal8 which have been tested up to date which yielded to the 
te&t, and In every one we have been able to demonstrate the 
presence of tuberculosis. 11 
Th" conch,sions of the Bureau of Animal Industry are tbus 
sumwar1zed: "The number of instances in which tho condi-
tions indica~d by the results of the injection do not con!orm to 
the conclusions founded on post mortem examination is so many 
times ltsd tbe number of errors frun all 01 her methods used to 
diagnose tubuoulosis, and there aro so many cases of tubercu• 
losid which could not possibly be detected by any other method, 
that. even ,bey who are least inclined to favor the use of tuber· 
cu1in cannot fail to recognize its importance." 
Our own station bas bud similar experience in dealing with 
the d isease at home. No other means employed ever euabled 
us to free the coll~ge dairy herd from the disease. In every 
in,taLice wheru post mortem proo(s have been added to the 
fl.ndu gs of u,e tubercu1in test, they have coincided. It is not 
nec,.,8 .. ry to mullii,ly !Lt length quot1>tions from independent 
exporlm,•nl.,rs. They are to one and the same effect. Ilut we 
havu thought it worth while to prPSt•nt 11, very little o! the 
mountain of e,·1dence iu ,;uppnrt of Lhi• tc•t to <-IY•~t the rcit,. 
orations of the objector. I b1we cited the mo&t trustworthy 
and unbiu~ed ovldouce; the observations or mon employed by 
tho govt.•rnmeut wl11, hu.ve no occu&ion to become swift. witnes~es 
in support of any theory or any practice. Investigations ca~• 
rlod on by thn Hta.tlon aur,boritios o! Minucsota, V,rginia, and 
Arizona, tho sanitary board of tho D,miuion or Cdnada, and 
ruuny other government st«llona ,n,d scientitlc bodies through• 
out tbo world wight be dr .. wn upon !or added evide"ce to the 
pro~f~ already !nruished. 
r 
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EFFECT OF TOBERCOLIN ON THE Il&ALTB OF THE ANIMAL. 
The sta.tement bas so frequently appearEd in print, t?at the 
use of tuberculin is harmful; that it induces tuberculosis, etc., 
that the results of my experience both in state work and that 
of the exp~riment sta1ion seems worthy of menli~n. 
During the fall of 1894, ten cows that b~d P:e:ro~sly r~aoted 
to tuberculin, recoivt:d a s£cond and a. third 1nJe?tion. fheso 
animals were ,ituated on different farm~. and roce1ved the same 
treatntent as the be.laDce of the herd. No bad results fol!owed 
In any way and in no ca.se was tho process of the disease 
apparently hastened. 
During tho sprlnl' and summer of 189~ three co,;s ha:? been 
receiving regular injections of tube•cuhn. At tb1s WT1twg no 
unfavorable results have been shown. . . 
Dr. Ptarson, of the Pennsylvania experiment station says_ m 
discussing tho probable danger from the \ISe of tuberculm: 
"The experience o! the state college ogricullural_ experiment 
station herd is also against thls theory, becau~e 1ts mem~ers 
have now been tested with tuberculin three times, ea.<:h time 
being injected in practically the same spota.nd not the •hirhtest 
evil result has manifested itself, although the perlod of obser-
vation now extends over two nnd one-half years." . 
A bulletin issued by the experiment station of C~rnell _uni-
versity, after detailing a. series of experiments on th,_s s\lbJ~ct, 
says, ••So far as there is evidence before us, everytbrng ~mts 
to the harmlessness of a. single test dose on a sound ammal 
system." . . . 
The experience of the Mlnnesotastatlon !urrushes conclus,ve 
proof o( the same nature. 
REl,lADIUTlY OF OTBER TESTS- T!re MILK •rEST. 
It has not been a.lone the purpose of the station to prove or 
diaprove the reliability of the tuberculin test, but to compa_re 
its v,.Juo 68 .,. dia:;:nostic a.gent, with other means of recogniz-
ing tho cliscnso. To this end a large numb~r of tests have 
b~en npplicd 1ocow& from whichssmplesof milk had been sub-
jected to examination. . . 
Much ha~ b ,11n said tlirough the public press in favor of tb1s 
method of deteetinl( the disease and determining the dangero~s 
quality o! 1be milk. Samples _o! milk ta.ken from cows 111 
charge of the experiment sta.11011, wh1~h were kn?wn to be 
tuberculoa,q wllre submittlld to microscopic oxammat1on. These 
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samples were declared to be lree from bacilli. This being the 
microscopic test of contamination, there could be nothing done 
but to pronounce such samples free from danger as tar as this 
test applies. However, as above stated, the cowb bad been 
proven tuberculous beyond questiou Again in ten herds 
where from 5 per cont lO more than 50 per cent. had been pro• 
nounced tut-<:rculous by tho microscopic test of the milk, not a 
single case ot tuberculosis could be found by the most pains-
t-akillg test. Conver~ely, eight cows in one herd were proven 
by the tuberculin test to bo affected. They were slaughtered 
and all gave the unquestioned proof or being tuberculous. 
These had pass~d the ordeal of mioro8copic test of milk with a 
clean bill of health, though two of them were found upon post 
morl.E:m examiMtion to have mlliary deposits throughout the 
udder. 
Those experiments have convinced me th1,t tho plan of micro• 
scot,ic exa.mination of milk is altogether untrustworthy as a. 
means or do tooting the di seaso. 
PHYSICAL [~XAMtNA'l'ION. 
In cases where tho herds were heiug subjected to the tuber-
culin test, carPful pbysicn I o:nmlnalion of suspected and non-
suspected cows bas been made. Those tests have provt1n to 
me that it is impossible to detect nny considerable proportion 
of the cases in lill affected herd by the most cru-eful examina-
tions of this nature. C•ses that have presented no evidence to 
tho senses on which lo condemn, or ev~n to ~u,pect the pres-
~nce of dist-ow, have reacted to the test, and post mortem 
examination hM in many cases revculed c:-xc,:ssive luberculous 
lesions. 'fhe,;o bavo b<·t•n found in e,11 purl.s of the body. includ-
ing extensive diseased conditions of tho mammary glands. 
EXPf;[U.MENTS 1::-: FEF:DJNO 1'1IM MIJ,K OP t·unJ.:rtCULOUS cows. 
'.rho uso of mllk on oxpcrimental animals for the purpose of 
arlitlcially inducing tht1 discuse in otherwise healthy individuals 
Is a practical way or pulting to the test some of the theories as 
to sources of dangc·r. Tr the milk from tuberculous cows, either 
taken in the ordloury way or injected directly into the circul&· 
tion, can induce tuherculo,!s. the to.ct becomes ono ot no 
ordinary moment. The significance of the experiment bas a 
t wo-fold importance. 
Pirst. -It enables us to account tor many cases of the disease 
in young cattle. It bas been shown by repeated observations 
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thz,t congeD tal lofocllon I• re.m. 11,,wev,•r . ce.l\'PS but a. few 
IJl0111h• old nro fr,quontly found lO bo lnftc ,!d. 
,<;.-.;ond. JI n I k from t<ohar,·u\ou& CUWil po, ;113,;es lnfecllocs 
proporll< s, tho he lib nud 11:,fol)' of tbu lau1uo.o !am ly l><"Comu 
tho liuport;mt part of u,o qu.,,ulon. I! feeding tho milk lO 
low• ranlmal• u , Mr urdinar.r comlitlom• will iodaoo 11, disc.• "· 
thrro Is no z,voldll g tho concln•loo 1ha1 It o,n be Induced In 
tho I uman f&rully umh,r th•• ~,uno cond1tlon8. Tnb ex pcr lmont 
h~ been r..poa1ed wllh au!llclcut fN'<tlll'nry e.ud und.r c ,od i· 
tlons 10 1•r<", tho c rla oly of resulh h•,ron I QUMll• n. H 
milk I• contam1a1,tcd w,ih 1ho In, II ,I of I ubor,•ulo~I•, it wlll 
,-onv, y !he d1 ;uo B11t undtt wh:,t condlti ns ,nil the ml k 
Lo go conwwtun.t.ed, iN Ho cpu-~1 i1 n for 1wp~ru,10 81, l ut.iou. h hu.R 
boon vehe 001!7cl,lm"'11hAt ,mly milk from cow11 whh udd••rs 
\n which tho ctiM.~:tlf.11 Wl\..'t loclihZ••tl w 1u to h1J r eg-nrded th JD 1,ny 
...,..,., dangcrollS. 
An t•:1hnu"'t1vn -..(lrl .-; of t-Xp" riUlentR wiu undort:t.lcon by tho 
truste<>sof thu M.ss~chusot l,; S oclPty fortbo Pr->nrn1loo nf ,\ g rl • 
cullDTI!, with II vie w ol gaming Jlgh\ o n thb qG~blion. Oae of 
tho t,xperhu•·n tacJntt\:.U•tl tn f4_10 ling twenty onn lwnl \hyc-.alveh 
on milk lromtubcrculou• eows. At,hoe<.'llC u , l nor th rcxper • 
l mt n t t hoy roport, "0( th••"-O twPnty•mW u,11imnlH, P1gt,t1 ,,r ttVt r 
8-3 por c·cnt, ,r re sb<,wn to bs 1nberc11lous Tna\ thu c,,ws from 
which tho m ilk tor uw~o fu1.d ing oxp11rln1 "'' w11s d..-rlv-1 <l ,tit1ro 
free lrom tubt n:slmJs of t he udder I• , ho\\'ll by t he fu lowing 
t,,blu { llhlu omlt!.td) ol thulr hlBlory, a nd 1t,o r~MI l s ol lh" po,\ 
D.1.ortcUJ cxa.w l natlons." '1'ney drtt."· lhs fullo\\1 11g conr: w,io o&: 
" Tno po:,,\t,ohly of mhk from tuberculous ud for& conmlnlng 
tho ln fccllous dew,,nts I• undenl,.blo, 
" W1Lh tho uvldence hore pr<'sen r..:id , 1' la e•-11:.\ly undeniable 
th&t milk tro111 dbcM••d t•ows wllh oo appr,,clablu l,,11100• or 1he 
udd~r mny, and not lnfnqnently doM. conl&ID I.ho bacilli uf tho 
dieoat;e." 
!Ir. M Kenzie rap~rt& tha.\ In ca•es where tbClrO .,..,,., no 
lesions or tho uddor, but wn~ru 1uborcubr d~poslta ""ro found 
in o\h~r 1.arts ol tho bodt , tm, 11111k ln tu p•r oeot ul tho ~ ..ues 
proved 10 h<, lnfc-ctlou, 
'l'bls h In z,ccord wllh the beat evldenco on this au'-j.ct, az:d 
ospoci,.Jly doc• tho I x,e111ivu &elon1111" work ol B,ng ,,f C '1"'11• 
h•K"D C(1lncldo with the.e resulUI, 
0.1r ataLion n1a1to, x,>Qrun~nie on thrcn ealvea from tub rnt• 
loo• motbcnl, T•o wen, allowed \o t,oku the mUk from u,e 
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mnlh T l~ 
CN'. ham rows ,..~,., bu t 6lt h l • 
!nm •II &)JfK'Bl'llUt!'ll oolng r i' \ J ulT ·cl«I, thr 11tl<i1•r• 
,rnre detected In tbemllk wt roo from dl,;,a,.c, end co bac11Jl 
11 ti 
••nexam,n,-d und ·r•I 
!I I of lh1 fl cnh •'-8 dlj\'t•lo nd l ' "H• lllh"ro,k•vrw. 
a l ubercnl us "'o 'her v.n/ l u ~ l'(·ulo•ls. A third calf, from 
milk, l1ut wa!l tnktm u; 1-non Io\ b o,..,d to t:1ke t hu rno1l1t r'R 
cow 1.h&1 hod ~n !es• d ~ '"'" a ,,ct ltopt on tho IT Ilk o f n 
r 8 u fou d to bo b l•b T 
n• ,~r.r 11how ti ro o ' hH1 l\:h ' o. y. rt-. <"nlf 
lll~ugblncd nt tho a f •. h, h•• I• ol wll lt tubern,l lu. 1, was 
ti g o o I ro,, m nibs 811d Ibo h 
na, ~ fal ed IQ dotcct any slr u ol tl,u d i roag , xaml• 
11, la ,,_,. i,orlwe111 tend lO • laow ' h a nso. 
mo I-era a.re not nt ..,.ar t b t CAh<'II from t b<r<'uloas 
Uu11 l\'I IJ Ink' J•hl•"" who lyl ll dodrculuw, a t birth, ~,ut lluu infoc• 
Is v " H' U •r• aroh Ith d 
110 Ulernal tl\1tl, nee <•f d la ,nso. • Ya,. when tht:ro 
ORIGIN OJ' TUI Ill~ ABE I N IC,\\ A 
I t i• qalle lmpos•lblu to lr ,,·o accurat I • 
thu di., aw In ou r a1a 10 I I k t y I ho e.pp.-nran,·n o f iavo flown of I•· Q•I l 
o nr catt o for t,w. r,t.)·flvo eara """' - t. • nco among 
t o II ,·e,y Party period in ,t I 1' and undoob\lillJ It 1rnc,.11 I ack 
11.-.1 be amo ■cquatntcd wl~h' atory of our c:alllo lndu,try. I 
eio1,cci. 1Jy tho.•n tbat wcr It In herds of ""Ii bred ,,.tllo 
Comparath·, I:, 111110 w&.• krt•pr, &cnletl hy hn1~>rted h,di,•lduuts' 
1 
cown llt 11 , t \lmt, r h I • 
rca dani:•' r from lho disc, d o t u •l•lory a11d 
od r "80, nn nothing o f lb od 
• u dutoctlon Bat lu11J( btfor., 1l . e m <To rn th• 
statute bo,ks making pro1"'1 f ,.,., Wero a ny Jawi. " " our 
eaa,,,. I a lllstod rnauy of , ur l~~:..aor c.:n•rol of c , ntagl u1 di, , 
rid ol tubcrculosh 1,y sol . org Ill l b, Ir 01111< 111·ura to gut 
Individual• la their hen!: ';g out a nd d•slr oy l I:( llu) • lf~cted 
mal• Wa& doulJtloss on lu;1,or;~~1tl~trodoction of llllflUrl• d uni• 
tho disease. acior In tho ln1rudcci:oo of 
Tl WHAT EX'J£.'IT no T UE DIS l:AB!: l 'ltE \' AIL IN 10\\"A. 
The work d ooo thn,ugh thi• ti 
th, i,c·r.ulonul dl c ,, f •pulnll'11l ,luring thn ln•l yosr 
f •1 o n aerl ,u,ty alf«tcd h rd ' 
requ~., l:r !cu vno oa1brna.1< h c • nod more 
titlon of lhls •11111K1io11 8, &Vu le d to tho frn1uont. r·tipu, 
\\ hUn a co deral,I,. numhtr of tests 
tho.so In varirn111 pttrt.Ji or 11u• ltt l . ha.ve been m1ulr, and 
of & sum I oi amouoi of nvlde ''c:• wo :irn uot Y"t lo JK>fiB{'11•lon 
than an Rpprc,xt ""' '"" t, n d H o u 1 • point to furnish woro 
t.he, xl,t,eoc:,, of tub rculoal■ h:, ,utu n•,s,rnr. 'J'h11 .,,.,d,•1100 of 
o~er, bot to at1emp1 to d 1 ~ ::oon duwnnstral• d o,er and 
, a w,t percentages, w11~IJ bt, tu 
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eot.er the field of conjecture. It must be kept in mind that test.& 
have b<!en mllde whcro 10ruo form of dlHca&ewa, known to •XIRl, 
or was believed to be ptOb•Jnt The unsuspected hurd bas not, 
1111 a rule, been te~ted. Uoder these circumstances. tbe number 
ot caseo found to bediS<'a,cd lo proportion to the who!" nuu.lJOr 
tested, will greatly oxcl'<'<l tho gennral averago of cases In the 
atate to thn ~nt!ro nurubl'r of caulo. AgELin, tho proportion of 
al!'ected iodtvlduals in a diieas,d herd variu gr.,,.tly. Tho 
\!me during which anlmel~ have boon kept, •bNher dosoly 
cm,llnoo or In the opon ilelda; UICM', aud lll&Dy otl,er condlll ~ 
,,·Iii t,ave a marked tnftuonco on tho d,•greo to whlc h the ho•rJ 
hM been l11vadoo. W11 append tho llgures taknn 11,t random 
from t.eslf'd hnds that will bhow ll,eexwot to wl,ich the di-- ,-;e 
pre..-alled In these in.,tance,,, 
Abou, ilfty herds hav11 been tesu,I In the countlc- or Bl:.ck 
lhrnk. K•-uth, Story, Boone, P.,go, llorrlson, Sae, w .. pollo, 
and Ployd. T• king t;7!1 auhnal• aa tlwy OC<'ur In lhcse hordK 
that were subJc-cted to lhe l< st, 122 rt acwd and ,.., re prououncod 
tuberculous. 'l't,e.se fncta gi,·e s,mo 1,u)!'gestlons a., to tbo 
distribution of tho dL~•·Me, and tho per cent that m.-y l,o 
ret.sonably expectod to n·act in ho rJs that aro rcporl<,d fur 
oxaminatwn. 
now TIit. INFr.cTIOll I I XTL""lll D, 
A livlngYPgntableorganlsm, the buctllus tuberculos s la the 
reproductlvo agent "hlch give., rbo to the d1aeue. When thl• 
Kt•rw tlndK lodgment In ~ultuble tls~u•••· and is unlutt-rrupted 
by any antl&opuc ag~nt, ur opposiug force. ii tPnd11 lo wult ply 
with II ex rt:1l11 d1·1m,e of rupld11y, and tho re.ult9 In tho aft' ckd 
tl.,,sue Is tho deposit of tubercle Any organ of the body 
may be asullod. though ly111phatic and other g'undahr 
ti•sues, tho luogR, liv.·r and •pieon or.i J•~rtff panlcularly 
prone to be Iba seat of the diseai;o. Any an11nKI 111T,cted w1th 
the d19CMO b<Jcomcs a C-Onl.(>r of lnfoc1ion from which tho d •· 
ease way a1iread. It.a dl9tr1bntlou Is no,·or ra11ld, but a a!cglo 
Cltl!C in a h~rol Is certain to be !olluwed by oth,r. In the conrso 
of timo It ui,rcstrictod co-hi,bitati,,n is allo,.ed. Thn bac,111 uro 
coul{'hul up or expelled from the l,ody through otho•r chanools. 
'!'nose may ho at onco con,·eyed to tho body of a auscoptiblo 
animal, or they IDBY llo In a dried and dormant condition for 
month.sand ho rovhed into actlvl1y when Implanted In a ault 
ablo 110II. t-:vory individual going out from an affucted b,•rd 
becomes a menace to tho animal■ w!Lb which It la brought In 
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<"untact, l>uubtlcss the Mio of brecJing stock ha,i I ad 
: o with th: g, ncral d istribution of ti o d!se.a, ;;i thau1 ao;':t:!~ 
h':-::!· ' general Indictment cannot be cntcroo against th 
tc&Llf IDtf{ atock o! tho stato, but many of our breeders ca~ 
y o tlu, trouble they h1n-t1 expuriunctd In th, ir" d 
to lre£1 thtilr lu-rds lrom tho k·ou.rgu~ n oovor 
lr'!OJ.l E!\lE OJ- J.t't..S:\1 •M&.'loT OS XTE!'\Ul~l• INFtl7JO!'I:. 
l'ho 1act Ii admitted bJ hi\ est ga\ors genorally that th 
1'!1:irai:-ter ot the bu1ldinl/ll e.xo•rt a cert.~ln lnlluenco oi;l,er for/ 
o,galru,t the 11l11.scm 111a11,,n o! tho diaell•n I• 1.. .. . l r 
n I ittcd f =· " .• un1Vl'nltt •v 
' m act t hat cattln kopt In Ill "' ntilat-~ I .d 
burns with I d ~" unc crgrou11 r I ' na equate nlr apacP, furnish fa,•orablo conditions 
or ncrcased ooutamlnatlon. This has been my own obscnn 
t on n conductwg exam nations on h< rd.a so i;ltuatcd Tb 
rac h1u; boon e1upha.izcd lo lhu extent that M 1110 ha ~ 
1 h , ·l i • = rn corno to 
", one _us on 11,at tlus ,·nu•o alono f urnlshespractl<-ally all tt n 
<•Xt lanallon tha ia oec<,ssary to IICCO int for thu d l.acuc I 
herds Not"' llad sanitary conditions can no moro ori:tn:~: 
ti,, specltlo poison of tu bore o.1~ thnn the ,;rus of Amal I 
c ,n bo clcv~lopud by tho &n 1111, ""llho,da, Hoth dism ••s umi~ 
agg~a,·11t,;cl nnd tlw cw,,,s multlpliPd hy such , XJ>Oliurc but 
t t er disease can bo 60 g C!lcrated h Is b • • 
thnt rurtcnslve ln'l"IISlo:, of any herd Is I< be~ nod moans lru 
th animals aro kopt undrr Auch condition's. S~~~, o~~I) ..-hen 
"01'111 outbruaka I haw, Jni•estlgated .. tl 
I 
b very 
th I ""'° Coa ""' lo aw , I at ·ad IICHr been kq,t It, barns. lu nno herd of r rt m 1 • 
:
1 1 al• hlx hAd di, du g tho lattor bait of tho 8Um~d ~o: 
n mo
11
re w, re found d cd by 1 0 tub<.'t't'lllln l<!at Tb 
w ro o sla II cd and tho tubercular con<littoM vorlfl oy 
th l~.l&t mort ru uarnfnaUon This hord wa.~ at I od by had 111 ,er be n k · d I••• 1re a11d 
ht I • I ti oo nor&, J·'tnm another '" rd o! twenty 
<' g an ma! th• died In th course of throo months Tb 
tu rcul o t rn nd nln ad 1 0 al case, Th · 0 
~ k Jl e hnd DO\'er 
H any II r q · Mera than nn opon plank barn 
tlt<l "Oro "" hords that d pr1><•tically nn out o! I lit . !~~!~~!,"'"[~_ both rapidly 1lJ Ing uut 'l'ho stat!oll 1:;::~~ 
o.....,rut ons o! a • n, r nat I h 
Jf an Infected lodh du,! ls brougU ln:ua ~c~ err l1111tanccs 
healthy anlmaiB, It IJecomP.S a menaco t lb h o perfectly 
h<>rd no n 1111 I h O O c:ilth or that 
' .I ur " iat 1 e ror11liUor1~ arn uud~r v.•hich th I 
aro l«•pt, so long as they C<; habit in an u11restricl.8d o catt n 
no man Jlattur i,luu;elf that hls herd . f 
I 
way, Let 
2 •• sa o n the presence of 
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a ~inglo caso of tuberculosl•, no matter what the extent of 
,,cres over which they may range. True, these !o.vorable con 
dlt.low; will fo~'•'D the chancos or infection, but they cannot 
remove them. Rovere.I instances he.,•e !!ome under my obscrva• 
tlon whore badly affected animals camo from tt.o best k~pt 
hrncding b,mls in the hi.ate. 
t 'ucs tbnt aro fairly estublished may bu hast.o:ncd rnthN 
tlumrotan!c,l by outdou~condltionA whon these mean exposure 
to all tho inch•mency or thn unfaworabl<• scaion. Tho protPt' • 
Lion ol n comfortable barn, though no; In the very best sanl 
tury condition. m11y prolong life lwyond tho p<•riod thlLl would 
be reached, were the creature forced to t!gh1 for rxistcncH 
ngaiost !llorms ai11l sudden che.ngce ol t11mp1•mtur<•. 
WH.\1" AHF. TlH: Sl!i\1.-i·oMS or THIC l)lsEASE? 
This ls one of the 'IUC3tions most rre,,u,•ntly e.sked by tho 
farmer. It la a difficult <1uostion to answer hf>canso of the 
ex1.ent of dote.ii in,·olved in making a lull stawmenl of th(' cas11. 
From whnt has been pre,'iously said in theso ~h It will be 
understood that e.lmost any organ of the body m11y be tho seat 
of disenw. The symptoms will be correspondingly ve.rlous. 
The pulmona,.y typn, or tb111 rorm of th,1 disre.so in whwh the 
lungs are extl•nsh·ely affected, may be said to be th<t typkal 
!oi-m. In nr11rly all c11ses wh,•re the 1ll~<'a<o is allowed to run 
ita coun;e tho evidence of lunK alTl'ction will bocomo npparcnt 
hofore death relioves tho animal. 'T'hi~ form of thll dise,L,o ,~ 
attended vrlth diflicult re,piration, high tcmpernture, frequent 
and !coble pulse, painful cough, !a!luro or milk, emnciatlon, 
diarrho-a and finally dee.th. <>ooasionally 11111 llrst symptom• 
may ho severe lameness Crom tubercular deposit In tho articu• 
lallons. Swelling and abcesses e.hout tlte throe.t and the udd,•r 
of cows arc not infrequent manlfr.,,tatlons. When non-,·ital 
organs are tho first seat of the disease the animal mlly continue 
in a !air slate of general health tor months, a.nd e,·en ye.ara. 
Doubtless ther" are occasional c&Hes of tine.I permanent 
reeovury. This disease in nearly all cases assumes a chronic 
type, which Is 111isle1uling t.o tho owner. But It must be 
accepllld at ouee and for all, \hat It is impossible to detect any 
conaidere.ble proportion of tho Cllllea at any given time by t.be 
most aearchlng physical examination of the expert. lf It la 
the fixed purpose of tho owner to find the real extent of the 
infecuon In a diseued herd he must have reoourae to slaughter, 
or apply the tuberculin test. 
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Ul:1.A1'10~ OJ." ~n.:.\T ':'.'D ~111.,J\ st' l"l~l,Y 1'0 Pl OJ.It" lll·:.\l ,l'JJ. 
Thl\l tho mortality In tho human family fro111 tuwrculosis 
••xceeds the death roll from all other l nfoctious dbca-;e,, put 
t.oiieth~r. IA a gunerally ndmitte,I fact. Statistics pince the 
drath rate from this cause a• high as 11 per <-ent. Al some of 
?"r Indian ng,mci,,~. where the habit of ee.tlng uucookod meat 
IY" l!'l'll<'ral one, the mortality stntistks show thnt 50 per C<'nt 
or tho death~ I, due to Luberrulosb. It Is" \'Cry dif!kult mat-
ter to dotermino 1Lpproximately how muC'l1 of the niortnllt , 
from human conh11111pt ion b to be attributed directly to Infect to! 
fron: tho lower animal•. Tho ctLu,cs 111 mo,1 or tho cuses nre 
so ludden !11 ob,curity that a d•finlte oxplanation Is impossible. 
Hut thore Is "bundanco of positl\'e proof. and still niore col, 
lateral evldUDee, to show that tho food SllJ>ply derh•ttd from 
tho animal kingdom is 110 smull falc,tor lu tho dislrlbutlon or tie 
du1ease. 1 
Thero &re Cow u.xperimentor.s, who have b(..,11 clmie obscrvt,rs 
?' tbe~o ph~nomena, who cannot <Ille case,; that point at 1 .. a..~ 
1n the direction or theso conclusions. 
t >neca~e ~arne under my observ111lon, whern five young people 
of one family, ootween the age, of twunty and thirty years, 
<.111'<1 of consuruptlon,durlng a perioJ of two yl'ars. Not a lrllC<l 
of the dlsea.,e bad over ~en known in the f,unily nf eithcr tho 
father or tho mother of the victims. On tho farm wh<'m the 
deaths occurred I found seventeen case, of tutx•rculosis in the 
hord ot eattlo, and othMs had died f,uforn tho invosllgatlon wna 
maio 
,\ nothor bit of hlijt.ory in connuction with a diKi•Med borrJ 
that was under test I,; worthy of m1•11tlon. A motbnr and child 
~•"'1; tho mother from undoubted Cllnsun,ption, thll child tro
111 
1n~stfnal trouble hlJ,:hly suggusth·o or thu samo dJSnase. Tho 
cow that had supphed milk to the 111u1h1•r an,I child was wsll'd 
and found to be tuborculous. Post morl••m examination of tho 
;:ow re,•ealed a badly 1uberculous condition or the udder. Sirn• 
lar ohservatlo°:" ."n tho part of other s1ation workers and 
pracuc~og _phys1c1ans ha,·e boon made so fn.,1uently that tho 
conclus1<m 1s unavoidable th11t to some 1•xteut to t J our mea sup• 
P '1• and lo a much larger way to our milk supply can he tracud 
ma.ny of the oases of tuberculosis In tlm hutnan family. 
20 EU!V"ENTll AN"XUAL R~:PORT OF THE 
l:IOW CAZ.: IIEAr .. TBY lIERDS BE SECCRED1 AND HOW CAX THEY 
SE KEPT FIU:E FROM DlSEASE~ 
This is the practical question toward which u.ll the others 
tend. It is of little consequence to know tba.t the disease 
exists unless that knowl(l<lge can be made to aid us in averting 
the evils we ha.ve found. Tho means by which tot.al exter-
mination of the disease can be accomplished do not seem to be 
in sight. So Jong as there rem&in case• of conouwption in the 
human family, there remains tbe possibility ol occasional re in-
fect1en of bovines. But the proba.bilities of infection from this 
source are remote, and should not be taken a.s arguments 
age.inst any restrictive measures that might be adopted. 
While absolute extermination of the disease at once may not 
be practical. we believe it to be entirely feasible to so far 
resu-ict its dangers, a.s to render th~m of slight consequence. 
The srnte bas already, with sma.11 ex~nse, eradica1<d the 
disease in a considerable number of da.iry herds. And what is 
of mord value to the public at large than heeing these herds 
from disease, it has demonstrated the possibility and the prac-
tic&bility of the plan, and ha.s done much to educate the people 
a.s to the sources of de.nger. The result is that many owners 
of herds hnve \'oluntarily. and at their own expense, bad the 
tuberculin test applied, and the diseased animals destroyed. 
Tbe work the state bas done, is in this way supplemented: and 
the practice of testing dairy cows is likely to have a very large 
increase in the future, without the aid o! compulsory measurns. 
Once the herd is free from disease, it can readily be kept in 
this condition by exercising due precaution in the introduction 
of fresh stock. Dairymen who ba,·e bad unfortuna.te expui-
ence with the disease, have adopted the practice o! admitting 
none but tested cows to their purified herds. 'l'bis practice, if 
uni,·ersally adopted would ,•ery soon render the dairy herds or 
Iowa free from tuberculosis. U in addition to these preco.u 
ions, similar vigilance were exercised o,~er the introduction of 
breeding stock to the herds, the chief sources of infection 
could thus be shut off. If restrictive measures of this kind 
were applied to these t,vo classes of cattle, practically all the 
cases of tuberculosis in the state would soun be found, und its 
ravages reduced to the minimum. 'l'ne measures adopted in a 
few score of dairy herds in the stale, if applied to the remain-
der, would go very far toward eradication. It is possible to 
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reach most important practical results without the expendltu.re 
of large Sllllls of money or the sacrifice of important interests. 
All &nlmals suffering from the disea.se in any o! its stages 
should be at once removed from contact with other e&ttJe. It 
is my judgment that any plan which contemplates keeping 
tuberculous animals on the farm, and attempting to avert 
danger by segregation and other like precautionary methods 
will defeat its own end$. Tbe less the number of possible 
sources of infection in the country the more successful "-;u be 
the efforts at eradie&tioo. Buildings where tubercular ani.wals 
have been confined are to be regarded as infected, and no 
healthy ani.wal should be assigned quarters in such enclosure 
until thoroughly disinfected. 
It is true a single test may not in every instance free the 
entire herd. A!ter-inlection may take place. It would be wise 
in those cases where a number of badly affected animals have 
existed to take the precaution of applying additional tests some 
months after the first. All this involves core, the expenditure 
of a certain amount of money, and the occasional loss of an 
animal. Bu~ the animal already suffering from an inlectious 
a?-d highly fatal disease cannot be considered to possess any 
high value. 'l'ho incon,•enience at1d expense attending such 
precautions are small in comparison with the loss and risk 
inYol ved in allowing the disease to run its natural course in 
the herd, and the sale of dangerous products for human con-
sumption. 
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/\%\ ·\CT for tbt• 1tpp111ntm1•Dl or ... ~t;,t;, \'okrtn1n1 ~Ul'lfOOII 1111d \>ottnlui: hi• OulkJ<. 
/ re it t!rmcttd liJ.• a,~ t;~ncrnl .h,;;cml>ly of the State of lon-11: 
st:<--rt o :,,. 1. - The jlOVt.•rno,· shall 0.1,poinl s. ll'l.at,• veterinary 1rnrgcon who 
11ho.1l ho1d ht~ olllcl' f01· thu tor-m uf three years unlC',,;• 1001wr romovQtl by 
the gov;~rnor: ho 11bo.U bl• u, graduate of somo NR",llnr and Ut1tnhltt1ht'<l \'ct~ 
c rlnat·y rollt•KO and i.hall be iikillod in n•~•rinary 11,c..•ionce; he t!ihall he & 
member ()f tho stato bolt.rd of hcaltb. which mcmbc:-Nhlp Rhall he in additton 
to thllt now 11ro\·ldcd hy law. \Yhe,n actually engagod ln the dl..ohargo of 
his onlcinl du1ll·~ ht• !ilrn.ll n•«•ehe from the ttLRU! trem~ury u bl"' comJ,-NJKit• 
tlon tho t1uru of fh·1• dolhu·11 1x.-r '1&)' &nd bi& actual OXJ)l'Dsl1H, whkh eholl •~ 
prf'--cntt•d under on.th ,rnd C<J\~er.-.l by wrltt..:o voucher"' OOloro rt•1,.•('lvlnt; tho 
rt\ffll'• 
Su::. :.!. J fl' shuU be.,·o l(Cnt•ra.l sut>l."r,·Ullon of all eonta.gloUl'l 11,nd lnft-c1l• 
0118 rl\St•a.◄es amon~ dc,m1•-,tk trnlmu.:- within, or t.httt may ho ln 1.rau-.lt 
through th"' emte, 11nd h1? l11o ~m1,owi.•red t0 ettahHt-h q1111runtino _against 
unlmali1; thu!4 dli-~a~ed or thllt ba\·c hcon OXJKJMUd to otht.•nt thtu d1.1A.•a,1,,d, 
whether wit Mn or withoul th~ Mtato, and ma.y, with th1· l'0nturr1.•nc•o of the 
-.tat~ bon.rd of hl"alth, mak1• rule~ and f'i•gul"tlon1J1 Mm•h as he may dc•om. 
nt.H'"'s."'un for th!) 1n....,vt•ntlnn1 air1dnt1t. tho t1pMiud, and fur Llm 1i1u11r,r
1•1'&loo of 
t-ald dir-~o or dh1~u.;e~. whlL·h ruh:!\ 11ml r e)("u1atlnnH, a(t.ur tb1, coneurr('lnce 
or thl" governor and exeC"uth·o coundl, 1hul1 ho publh111C'd and enforced, :ind 
to doin,r t1ni«l thin}(:-. or an\' of them. ht1 8hl\ll ba.ve power to ca.11 no any nni.• 
or mor~ )lOll("O ollken, wh~Bo duty it ,hall 1~ Lo gh·u him all Utlhitancc in 
tbt!~:~;.c•rAny 1>0nwn who wilfully hi11d1...•r11, oh~ti-1\t't-. or rep,i.,.U, ~a1d \'Qlt'rl· 
ntny aur~con or h1~ a1n1i?-.taut~. or :.\ny p,•a1,,_.-o ottin•r acting- uncler him ur 
them wlwn cngag1~I In tho dutlC!i <.it· cxet.,.•UJ!ng the poWOn!l bL•mln oonh•t·t·l·J, 
shall 1>...1 lr(utll\' or a 111i~011hut.nor and puuhiht,iil accorcltngly. 
SF.c .. -l. s~,td vt,wrina ry ~url_(oon ~b1t.ll. vn or befol'I~ tho :J(ltb of J unu of 
clM•h yuat·, ma\w a. full awl dutailcd report or all o.nd ~lnirular his dolngt1 
winl'o hki-1 lai.t N~por, t.o tb(" govornor1 iocludlng h111i oomponsat.loo and 
oxpt~n11ca1 onrl tho report tthall noL- cxcood one hundred a nd tUty P•Jiffl. o f 
pr inted matter. 
SEC. ;;, Wheoo\•or the m a-jority of a ny bo&rd of euper vboN, city cou ncil, 
trui,teell of an inoorp0rated town or &ownebip t ru.et,eoe, whe ther lo eea,lou 
or not., !!ball in writ.lug not.Uy the gove r nor of the prevalence of, or probable 
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tlu.n,.:ur. Crom any of Nlid di!-<Nl,.-;t"'t'l, h.- .. hull m,tlry thn 11ttal.f,.• \"Cl~rinu.ry t!-Ur-
geon, who ti;hall nt, nnc\l ~ •pair LO l hl lllul'<' d1•s i:uu.tt•d 1u uid nuti,·t.• aod 
ta\to tUll' b action Ujj t.he t:XiJ<i-nclc1:1 may demnnd, nml 1h'-' ~m·Prn11r m1,y, In 
CWIC or oni~•rg\!ncs, nppoiot. a tub~tltutt• or &'!.llii-Wnt..s \\ h,b l'tpu1l poweu and 
comporuu.itlon. 
Ser•, tt, \V"hunover In thu opinion n( tbu iltuto \"l'tcrloar)· ~urgcon t.hu pub .. 
l il' NlfotJ dcmuodit tbn du.truct.ion of t1.ny 11tock undcr th,, pro,·tslous of Lhi.i 
th't ho Hhull, 'UnlOl!s th'--' own1.ir or owne rs cl>niw1ll tt, t1urh lle .. tM1etion, notify 
the govcroo1", who may ap,-,ulnt. two L'f>m~tent vch •-rlnary 1rnrgeons aa Eu:his~ 
orB, and no stock t1bu ll bu d t i-1tro.)·t.J. oxueip t upon thl, wrlttL•n Ord4•r or t h o 
et.a~ veterinary 8urgt•on. <-cmut-1~ratJened b_y t.hom a nd upprovcd hy tbo gov• 
t.•rnur, und the owner!-, or 011 Hto<:k d1..>t<troycd uodcr tho provhdonw of this 
w:•t, c,ct•,~pt. o.a herein provid4"1, 11hal! be entitled to rocuive " rea.i.onobh• 
comlX'rtlfutlon thorofor t hut not mort.• than ltn aetual valuo in it.ti ooodlt.hm 
wbun t·oodomnod, whlrh shall be U'll't'rtalned end Jlxf:d by tho !-ltatc veterl• 
nary 1-mrgcon u.nd tho nc·o.rc .. t. ju .. lict.• of tho JIC&Cl', who, If unable LO agree, 
Mhfill jointly ilClcc t n.notbur just.ico of tho JW-HCO &ts umplre, and t bolr j ud~-
numt i-hall 00 tlual whoo tho valUi.• or t.hu 11tock docs not exceed one hundred 
dollar», Out In all otbL,r caeos either party "ball b&\:O tho rla-ht to llppc11l to 
the circuit ,.-ourt, but. 11uch a.p~al &bull noi. lleh1y the d1•t-Lruet !.oo of tho dU'· 
•·BMXI anltzu:t.b. Tbe tHoto vek-rloary am·gt!On elmll, a11 t1000 t b(,l•t~.dtA..•r """ 
may b•, lllo hi~ wdt.tun report. tbor1..•Q! with I ho govoroc1r, who ~o.111 U fou[ld 
coa·roct, N1donc hi~ Jim.Hog tht•N.•un, whcrLiu poo tho audll.or of 1Ult,e ~ha.IL 
issuu h is wt1rrnnt. tbe,r'-1for upon tho t1"1. 1wmrer •Jf 1,tat.t.11 who shall 1>ay tho 
eaine. out of any mDnuy11 at his d lr,pu~HL undor t hl1 provislontt of t.bl~ u.ct; 
provided, that. no cotn1,1Jn1-1, tlon AhRII \lo allowed fo r any &tock dc etro,ycd 
while fn tran}j.lt through or &crosl' tho bl.ate, tm rl t hat. :h e word tttO<•k, u~ 
horein used1 ~hall \J4) bi•Jd w lt:wlndc only ne at ca t.t.lo and bon~e--
Sv.c. i. The go,·crnor or t.hf.• ~tat.e, with tho etato ,·t!&crinary ➔Urt:('l.>D. 
ItJa.y cocipurntu with tho govcrnml•nt or Ibo l ' nlted Sta.t<.'8 ror tho objects of 
tbl11 &<'l, and tho jfm·11rnor itt hc-roby a11thori1.t..-d t-0 re<'o i\"e and n.•ci·lJ,t for 
o.ny roQnt'.),; nwt•I\fabh;i by this st.uto undi:·r tho r,mvl""!oua of O.n)" uct of cnn• 
g"t"('S.li wblt•h mny at any ttw,, bt• in fnrr· · upon th!-. ~uhjt•<·l, an<l to pay t he 
"F-amo iot.o Lhli state t rti;tt;;ur} to ho Ul!'1,d ac,·ordlng to t h 41 a l't or oongr•~~ uud 
the pruv1t1ion• of this 1UH, 1414 u~rl.)' 111 mMy '"-'· 
St:.(' 11, 'Tboro i11 hereby upproprla1,1•d out. of anr mon1•ytt not otlH~rwii,.e 
ap1,toprlate<l lho aum of t-en t-hOlll'.and dullarH for U"'8 ot I!~!'-) and )R.135, and 
throo t.hou&11nd doUara unoually tbl•resftcr, or ~ mu4•b thortlOf D.fl mar 00 
11uco&iary for the U&c,,-s and purp~cs herein li!Ct forth, • 
St!C. !I. An)' Jk.!l"KOD, except the Vdl•rlna.ry ~urgcom~, c,,allN u1>0n uodur 
1wovl1do111 of tbi11- a.ct, sbnH bt· allowod und n:·col\"o two doHan per day wbll~ 
act.ually cm11loycd. 
A1•11rovcd April H, l8S4. 
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AX At..:T to a w e,nd C'lu,pli·r 11, Llllu !4. of thr Ootll\ lt1•l"llo1; to COn101lou ... Hh1•:i'lff In 
n .-,nicttlc /\olnmhi 
Re it cnnctW by t/1c Gtucrsl ,tucmbly ot (/Je State of lowu: 
S.t:CTIOS J. TltuL t!CCtiOni! W,1S llnd -IQ;,!! In clu,plbr 1l, lit.le :N of tho 
Code bo heraby rq,eo.lod, and ~Uona :! and 3 or this act b~ subitt.tLut-cd 
thcrofm• and be known beroa(tcr as !C<:Uon;- W:..l:S and 4llr)9 or the C<Kle. 
St:C". 405'3. Any poraon or por~n~ drh·lng any (•l\ltle Into tbls 11t.ut.e, or 
uoy a.;:ent, iicnout. or cmployo of any r11.llroad or other c..-orporatloo, who 
+.hall ,·s.rry, trnm1porl. Qr 8bit, any <:aUle into tbh1 ;-tat.o, or onr railroud t'Om• 
pan)· or other t·orpo1-atlon1 01· petwn who shall carry, ship or dclivor 1,ny 
cat.tie in tbl11 1d ... '\te, or the owners, controllc1·"• loe"'t.'t.'K, m· agontt1, or 
i•mplo_y~ of any stock yords, receiving lnlo "uch ~tock yard~ or In aol 
otho1· cnclo:-.111'C", for the dct('ntion or cat.tie lo u·ani;lt or ~hlpul('Ot, or r••&hft>-
m,·ut, or"'*'(\, s.ny c.nttlo brought or l'lhlpp~d tu nn:r n,ao1wr Into thl!I tita.to, 
whlrh al tho tlml• thl.'y "'ero elthet drlYCHl, hroughl, ttblpp••J or tr&tUi,p01•l,t'() 
Into thl"' ~tatc, were In !-!UChcomlhlon l\!I t.o Infect wit.h or to l'Ommunicatew 
cithflr cattfo pleuro-pnoumoulu, or t1pl~1wtic, orTt,.xH fevor, shall hr• dcomt!d 
i;uilty of u mir.dcmcu,nor, aod upon t•on\·fotlon thuroof 11b11ll lx: punieht-d h)" 
n tloo 0£ not lei, .. tbau tbreo huodr•-<l dollar3 and uot mor~ tbnn om, thouw;-
un1l dollntli1 or by both floe and imprhonment lu th<' count.~· jail not t1xee1•d· 
ln1,r ttix montlu1 in tho dh,er..:Ll<>n of the court. 
S~ · .. lf).jU, .\ny por:IQn who '"hull be inju1"<"d 01· danrnged by a.ny of the 
u.ct,., of the pt•nonA named in •~ction 40."►""· and whkh urei prohibit~<) by r;urh 
:-t'Ct.ion, ln ntlditlon l l the remedy thnrt•in prm·ldocl, may hrinl.! an uctlon 
a.t la.w ngutnt1t. any 1>1lll'h poro0n11. agent.JI, crnployett, or rorporat1ons men• 
t!ont'd tb(•rein, and roco\'er tho ortual dnmfi.i,:t·~ !'ill!ll&lnl•d bl· tho per:Wn or 
1~r!>Qm1 !-10 lnjurcd, and Dt•ithcr eo.td eriml11ul pl"Q(•••Nlinr111 nor said f'l\'II 
ac•tion, 1n a.ny i:,.tago or the, ~~Wl', 11hul1 bi• r1. bnr to a t.•onvlctl1,n or to a. ri"'C'ov-
(•ry in the otbt•r. 
[Ohapl('r M, Laws uf Twenty,tlr-.t G~n1•ral A1r-,wmbly.J 
Part of Section 1. If any pur~u Mhall Ml'U or exl'banlle, or ex~ for 
?'ale or ex,•hange, dollnw or brlns.r to 1u1othe1· fo1· dornl!ist.lc u'"" or to ho eon-
n•rted tnto any product or human tood what ... ,oo\·ur, tt.ny • • • mHk 
taken trvm an animal ha,·ing <liKe&Ke, ~lc·knt•Sl!1 uloet'fl, ab:!Ct'ISill'I OJ' running 
-.ore, or wa1-1 taken trom an animal flfwon dayH bt_1for", or le~~ than lln~day1 
afLtlr parturition, f!hall, upon conviction thercor, 00 tlocd not li•u t.b1m 
hr;·••nty~th·o dollat"ll (t:!.'i.00} nor moro t.ha.n ono hundr1•d dollant (~lfl0,1,011 n.nd 
be liable 10 double tht., amount or d&ma~os to Liu., J>t:rfl.On or pol'1'0n'!ii upon 
whom t1uch fri\utl Hba11 ho COIJ):mlttod. 
SEC. 40:-:lb. If any J>ONOIJ knowingly &tJ1l uny kind of dhl,(lll.6(.,d, C01'1'UJ1l<"-d, 
(11• unwholoiK>me rn-ovlitione, whothv-r ror nJl'\S.t or drink., wit.bout making 
tho 111.mo fully koowo to tho buyer, ho t.chall be lmprh,ooed In tho eoun1,y 
jail not. more than tblrt)" days, or by One not. o:xceedloi ooe hund~l dol-
Jar•.-Codt of 18;3. 
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S•:c. -IOU. If any perM)n throw, o r c t\UBO to be t.brown, u.ny dead aniruul 
into a.ny river, well, 1':1-prlng, cistern, re,-(,)r-..olr, ~t.rea.m or pood, he t,h&ll h1• 
punllhed by tmprlt0nmont to t ho ..:ounty jatl not. lo~~ than ton nor more 
than t.Wrl)' Jay». or by HnC' not leii.-s than f\vt.• nor more 1-hRn nno hundred 
dollors.-Cod~ of 1873. 
tOlmptf>r I~ i.a•• of Twenty~fourU1 0l'rn·r al " "~('tubly.J 
,\trr,; ACT tn Provldt• for tlw AJlp,)lotme nl or 1--l•N'I> l n !<il)(l•'lclh., a nd l'N""•erlblng Tbe lr 
U11tlc-s. 
fl~ it ~muted by tlie U~nt.·rnl Assembly of the State o f lowJJ: 
81-:C'TIOS J. Tlw cm1nty hoard or 1mpcnlitort. of uny eounl~ io t h o l'lta.t.e 
v. hen nottflcd tn writ.illi-1", b)' tho or moro &be-up owner~ or 11urb county, t bu.t. 
Mhct.•p di!'cat-t·d wlth ,wab. or othor innllgnant co11taglout1 dii.cn .. o cxlt.t..~ in 
,.uch ,'Uunty. tihl.lll, l\l nny rt•guln.r or itJ>Oeial mci,.'tlt,g. a1)1,0Jnt and commlti~ 
~ton a. i,,uilab11.• pc1wm, w ho known a1- r<mnty 11hl•.-.•p lnl'lptictor, who 1ha1l 
tukC' tin oath of onlo4: p1-t•!\Cri~ d by tho boa.rd of -u1,cr\'i-<>rit and wboi;c 
duties i:,bHII bo h~r('llftnr pre~rlht.'«,nod whc>ffl t.ertn of 011let1 1-!hBII be two 
y1•tU"il, or untH hli- 1u<'t't•~r 111 11.pp<,tnwd Rnrl qualtfkd. 
!:i,t-;c. :!. Jt 1-1bal1 he th•· tlut~· of tho c~nunty •h~~P in"pt:c t.or, upon tho 
lnforma.Hon of th.-e,• or nroro '"hccp owncr1'l that an)· ~beep wtthln bbt jurfi.,. 
dktion ha\'o th•• M:ah, or nny otht•t' maUgnunl cnntai:lomi diM'IMW. t.o 
!mrnediu.toly in!<J>('Cl u.nU r"p0rt in wrttlor the rc .. ult or hli!t int-1pt-ction to the 
ruuntv autliwr of hii- county to IJC.." fllt-d b} him for refen:-oco by tho county 
hoard. of HUpc.-rvi..or-., or an~· J)llrty t•uneorncd: and If tlO de ... lrod, abR.11 com· 
mlmd the O••nt.·r or a:,rcnt to dip or otherwl~L· tn•al -.ucb dit1eru-cd .~heop, 
a.nd iMhall inHpc~t ,mch di&C&!lt'd i,ht.•i:p every n1ont.b t.bereu!t-er unt1l !,,IJCh 
di ... tm-m -hall 1~ curt•d or o\.hl•1·wii-t, erudicutt.!d. 
S};C. a. sbouhl t-Ul'h O\\ ncr or ugent rail to t'omply "''lth tbt.• pro\·ieiom1 
or aN•t.ion !! ot tbla u.cL1 he or thoy toball be aubject. to a Ont• not. to exceed 
ona htindrc·d dollarri. and ~ucb llno tiball lx, & Hen rJn ,;uch "'hccp, and ehall be 
rccuw•rc.l in an action or doht, together with ull CO!'>tit in &o)' court. or com· 
~u..•nl jurh,dktlun; and it i!' beNb,y made th•' duty of tho ,~unty board of 
..-upcrvh1on1 11nd ('ount.)' att.ornoy lo pro"ocuto auch <.•a-.oto of nrgtlt,:-cnoo. 
St:e. 4. tt. IH h•·robl' ma.do th(' du,y or the tobct..~p 1t11,ped,or to dlp or 
1
ithci·wbe trN1.t 1-1uc•b dl1-N1, .. ,,d sheep, 11bould tht1 owner or UllCOl rurufiU l-0 
rlo "o, and 3.ll l"™ts, 1.•xpc11t-et11 ,,r l'harge" toget11or with a per diom of th1-ec 
dollard JJCI' dny e,hall ho cho.rgNl ai::ain11t ~ul"h ahucp for t1Ut'h L-0 .. t.R, 
cxpt•n
11
t..•" ur clu1r.rt•~, ond muy bo t•ollectOO, together with nll cost111. in a.nj' 
c1,urt of ,•omµ<.,t<:nt jurh,tllctloo. 
SEC. 5, The N,mp1n~t\on or sbeup lnH:pect.or 11,hall bo tbt·co dolla111 per 
ds)·, and tih&II t,e pa1<1 by the owner or the -ihl'cp tir ble agent, H the dlt1,t.·a"C 
i11 found to exiitl. 
S1-:c. ti. Upon the arrival of any flock of ~hecp within tho ijlat.o from a 
dh,tance of more than twenty mllee out1ddo the boundarle~ of th~ fltat.e, tbe 
20 
u1\"DPr or ai,:-oni. .kh&ll notify tho inspector of the county In whlt·h ,mch •hue1, 
aro bcinl! hehl and be a hall lnspccteuch Hock or shoe)) at.the t.•xpenso ,,r th• 
own<·r or llgt•nt, 11.nd U tho ehocp nre found 80und shall furnh,h thu owne1 or 
ngt•nt n cu1·t11it·nt4' whh•h iiball be a. ))&1;1:1port to any p11rt or tlw 11t.a.lc. Pro. 
ddcd, however, 1n u·nnflport on board of railroad ca1·11. or pa~Mln~ through 
the "l&t-0 on am·h ca1"t1, t-ht1.ll not come within the pnwlRions of thl~ B('t Au.) 
violation of tho IJNwlslon15 of thiiJ act. by tho agt.mt or uwner ot uriy •liet•JJ 
t-1ball ,rnhjN~t tho ownt,r t.o a fint-.. not to oxt.-eed one hund1-ed. dullar,, uncl 
t-1h&ll bf, u Jic11 and ml\y ho <-oll~ctcd tlfi In eeotloo throe or thli, act. 1111t 
1u·t el:all 01.-1 In foll foN'o and effet.•t from and 1dtor lt~ pat18ago. 
Appro,·OO April nt Intl:?. 
(1 'bupt~,r-;9. Lawa or 1-. u AMeDded by l'b11.pwr&1, Law11 Qt ll!l!ltl.l 
A~ Al.'T M 1~rohlhll lhe Traffic In 1103,. lotect4MI whh ti-wine PJa,ruc, or l-fu1 Cbulor11 
:,nd t'> rro,-,.nt thetlpre&d or t.heaam('. 
lk it ~nnct~d by the GeMral A~mblyof tM State of Iowa: 
StX-":"J.'ION J. All tr,.,mc In ewino which havo dlt)d with the 11wine plague 
or hol( cholen, or from othL,r contagloua or infecttouat dlaoaatei1 within t.he 
l'll&tc 114 hereby prohibited. and U Khall be unlawful for any person to haul ln 
aoy veblcl~ or pubU..s con•eyanoo any dead bogs which ba'f'e ao died or 
known to bo affoclcd with ouch di-, upon any pubUo rood or hlghwqw 
upon any encloeure ot.her than t,bat, upon whioh said hoea have died. 
SEc. e. Any per,,on baTlnll" In bl, -""' owble which ban died 
from ~ho •wine plague, bor obol-or o&her lnfeAIGM,ti-,sball, wl'111n 
a roaaonablo Umo, cauoe tbo aame to be bllraed or 1Nrled IO the 4epib of 11&-
leut thirty locbes !IO a. to prevent the apread of the dlleue. 
8E('. :t. .\.ny ponon vtolallnr or failing to i:omply with any provlalon of 
t-h11 act. Hhall bo dcumod guilty or a mladcmoanor, and UJ>OII oonvlct.toa 
thereof, shall be punlehod by flneof not lesa than Ive dollarH nor morelban 
one hundred dollar•, at. the dl1ere1.toa of tho cour\. lh eball be unlawful 
for any peroon, negllgenlly or wllfnlly, IO allow bl, hop, or u.- ua4.,.. 
bl, control, Infected with bog cholera, or other plafue, or contatrlaU die-
-• IA) cocapo bl• conlrol or run al larre.-Cupm 87, .Lawo ol 1UB,J 
8Bo. 4066. If the owner of lhMP, or a111 pel'IOD bannr lhe - la 
charge lmowlngly Import or drive IIIIO 1111a 0-, tbNp haT!nr IIDJ -• 
rtoua d'"-, or turn out, or au lier &DJ lheep llaT!nr UJ con&trtouo d'-, 
lmowlng IIMI _,. lo be IIO d1-Ncl, lo run al larp upon uy oommoa lllth-
war, or wa-1med lu4I, °" oell or cllapooe ot &DJ_,_ 1mowtnr &be -
10 be 10 dlaMee4, 1-llhll be deemed ruil'1 of a mledem_, UMl ptlllllllecl 
bJ a tine la 11111 na IIDI- '1111D l!IIJ 4ollan nor IDOl'8 .i,.., 011e hlllldn4 
clo11an.,C ... of 1ffA 
a.o. --. u-, lflll'IOJI. ~i, impon °" brine wlllllD thla-.-
1!111 l,lorM, male or-, ........... --.~ .. ....i,1ee1,,,..,,. 
... .,,~, ........... _ totuU lup Upoll M!Y-
lllp.,..:,. ----~-···•-ta-,.Wla~-... 11111 ...... r ...,.;aro1w4ifi,.,.or1nAe.11111-1au&t, 
...... ... 'P!, -~Jl!llli.alillt ..... 
◄Of!I I ,.. • ........... ••ll1JA 
t,han flft.y dollanc, nor muro Lha.n flvo hundrctl dollnr:-; 1rnd In ildault ,,r l>&y 
moot. athall bl) imprtson\!<l for any period not t.·x~0t.."'4.l111g t\1 ·•h" mou1 hl'I, m 11.\ 
both Om, and imprltK>nmeai., Rt tho dl11l~1•otiu11 of lhc l"A)lll"1 -Codi.: ol 1Ni:r. 
!:;;t-:C!. .j0,li. Ir u.ny hOri,u, mulo or a"-1,, toa'tonahll· 1mppo1md 1.4> he ,t(,;,•ti. 1·,I 
"·Ith OU,allll gloot, glaudtr1 or but.ton-fo,r1·y, t,.., found running u.t luri:u wit.l1-
out any koowa owner, it shall bu luwlul for th1) notlor thnoo! to tuko E11Ch 
boNO, mulo or a. .. 11, ..., Cound1 bcforo somu ju11tin• or Uw pt•111•1•, 'i'i ho 14hall 
forthwith CB'JH-0 the umo tO be ex11mtn,)d b)· eomo \'t.it.orinl\ry 11urgeon, nr 
other JJCraon eklllod In ,u~h disea-.ot11 and if, on cx11minution, it. i;i. a"'-'l't· 
t..alocd to be lilO dhu~w.oc.l. it. shull ho law rut for 111uch ju .. tictJ or LbH 1w.-1.wu t.o 
order auoh dlseuod animal to bo immuJiut.oly dL-11trosud and buric{l: and the 
neceuary cxpeo!¼) aCl:r1Jlng undct· the provh,loae of thlK u.ct. 1:1h&ll bt--
defraycd out. of tho county 1.Nn.t.ury -Cod~ of 1873. 
Sv.c. 1484. Tho 1:1horiff1 con!ftublo, pollc~ otm.:.cr, otllcorol any tK>Cioty for 
tho proventton of cruelty to animab, or aoy magietra.w1 ,hall dc.i,troy u.ny 
honte or other animal ba\·ing t.be disease callt.'<l und known ll.!5 glandcr ... or 
any disabled creature unfit fc>r otbl'r ui-e.-Codc o/187:-l. 
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HULES AND REGULAT[QN8. 
o~·nc E 01-~ 1'HE IO\\' A STATI•; BO.\Jt.0 ('ff Ht:.\LT1l, f 
O•.:.s MOINt:H, Otw1~mbcr :!ij, t,HU. f 
Pursuant to authority vested by chaptet IH9, laws of the 
'l'wentieth General Assembly, the state veterinary surgeon by 
and with the approval ot the state board of health, the gover-
nor and the executiYe council, does hereby make and establish 
the following rules and regulations lor the prevention and 
restriction of contagious diseases arnoug domestic animals: 
Rt:r.E I. All cattle brought within thi~ state Crom any 
county or parish within the United States where pleuro-
pneumonia is known to exist, shall be subject to qua.rantine for 
a period of not less than sixty days. 
Ru,E :!. The carcasses of o.11 animals that ha.ve died from 
antbra.x, shall, without remove.I of the hide, or any pa.rt ol said 
carcass, br burned or buried not less than four feet deep in the 
ground. and thorou~hly covered with kerosf'DO before covering 
with earth. 
R~osons for Ruic 2--To prevent. lbe po ... •dhility of a l"O<'nrren,!C of thl11 
-<ll!-ti&!-l~ from germ& exbttng lo tho 1rave, which, tr not d06t.royed by ...om~ 
p0werful &lifent will retain t.helr viUt.Hly /or a nu.mher or ytmni, it0 a& to 
impart the dlsea\10. 
As u.nthr&x \JI cotnmunk'&bl~ by lnoculatlon to human beingN1 great pre• 
caution to1bould be UM!d in handlln~ anlmal11 afrecwd with thlH dlwa!-IO. 
Rl.'l,E 3. No person owningor having the care or rustody of 
any animal affected with glanders or farcy, or which there is 
reason to believe is affected with said disease, shall lead, drive, 
or permit such animal to go on or over any public grounds, 
unenclosed lands, street, road, public highway, lane, or alley; 
or permit it to drink at any public water trough. pail. or spring; 
nor keep such diseased animal in any enclosure, in or from 
which such diseased animal m&y come in contact with, or close 
proximity to, any animal not affected with such disease. 
Ru1,E 4. Whenever notice is given to the trustees of a 
township, or to the health officer of a local board of health, of 
animals suspected of being affected with glanders or farcy, 
said trustees, or health olHcer, shall immediately require such 
suspected auimald to be lsolau,d a.nd kept separate nnd apart 
from all other animals until r~leas,•d by order or the stalo 
veterinary burgeon or &~mo por,;on actiui, by his authority. 
Heu;:,. An animal must be considered as "suspected·· 
when it bus stood in u ,;tabln with, or been in contact with an 
animal known to have tho glanders; or it plA.Ced in a stablr, 
yard, or other enclosure where a glanderrd unima.l has bePn 
kopt. 
Rt·u: ti. Whenever any 1mi111ul affected with g-landers or 
farcy, shall die, or shall be killt•d, the body of such animal 
sbull be Immediately burned. or buried not less than four feet 
deep, without removing the hide from the carca,,,. 
lti-u; i. No .. nimal diseased with g-landers or farcy shall be 
deemed to ha\'e a.ny property v~lue wllate\',;r, and no appnisal 
thereof will be 111adP. 
Rt1J.so11s for R11/~ i, f ,Jond~r,. i~ u.n in4•umhlo dl,.,•a...,01 a11d thoru I~ no 
warrant (or o.x1K?nding pu\JUc mont•y in appn1h1lnJC pru~!rly mu.nlfestly 
wortbleSH, and which c,~n bt compt.,nHteJ for only u.t "ittt u.ctua.l valu,• in 
it.!I condition whi.:n c<)ndt•moed." AlHO t.o pren.•nt tho int1'0duction uf 
df~Ol\!o;Cd anlma-1~ into tbc 1d1tto, and the IUfk!Ulatlon of worthlc,o1.l'i Ohl'!'! for 
!-;pt"l.'11lati,·ll JlUrJIOl,Ci-. 
R!'u; ii. Whenever the owner, or person having in charge 
any animal decla.red by the state veterinary surgeon or othor 
authorized pnrson to h11ve the glanders, shall neglect or refuse 
to destroy said ,mimal. the premises whereon such animal is 
kept shall be quarantined until such animal is destroyed and 
the premises thoroughly disinfectod. 
fll'ARAN'l'INE. 
Hu u: 9. 'I'be term '· q uar11ntine •· shall be construed to mean 
the perfect isoh,tion of all diseased or suspected animals from 
contact with healtt,y a.nimals, as well 11s tho exclnsion of su(•h 
healthy animals from the yards, stables. enclosures. or ,e;rouncls 
wherever said suspected or diseased animals are, or havo been 
kept. 
IJJ:::IIXFE<.:1 IOX. 
.\ruonj,( tbL· mol'lt eJUch.•nt and t.·onHmienL agent:1, for de!'lt?'O)'iug d1!W'& .. c:o 
germi; are beat, t:M:,luUon~ of curbolk add, aulpha~, of Iron, c&uist.lc -.oda, nr 
KUlpba.to of copJ)t'r, himel'I or 1~hlorln1•1 c.-bloride of lime, ~h,kctJ lhuc, limo 
water, whJw~1u1b and ke['(b!,eoe oil. 
1/t'at.-'fbls t~oveniently applied by means or boiling wntur or oil, and 
il'I oepecJally recommend,"() for dlelnfcct.lng fabrics or all klnd8, h·atber or 
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wood. ArLlclc.a of Iron or other meta.JR may bo purified by ho•tlng In a fl ro. 
All twdding, titter, oxct•omeut, otc .. that. hu,\·o accumulat..od aboulo ani inal>l 
ufl'ected wlth any forzn of '--onu,gloutc di~a"'u, and the caN!a.,q~cs, togoth,•r 
with a.ll blood, or othor lluld etu,m•nb that hnvu escatlCd from trnc•h 
c.·1LN'8.1<o&OE, .-bould bu b urnod, \\If tuircflt.. means of c.·t·n.dlrM.lng tho ,li~eue. 
Dirt o r cat·th tloor11 of t-tahles whci-eln nnhnA.11:i atrtiekd wit,b ~landCr14 or 
ao~ira.x hH\'U btic1n ke1>t1 ,ihoultl ho rl}moved lo tl11._1 depth of four inc•hi.,-a tmd 
burnc"l . 
HOl~UTIONM, 
Cnrl,olic . hid, - \Jd onu r,arl of tho ac•h1 to U \'1~ or ,~n part.~ of water or 
oil. 
.''\ulph11t~ n( Tron, Copper und Cs11.~tie So</F~. \dd ftp( mneh of thu sulr 
li\ 4.Dl' <' to a given qua.t1t.it,y of wuran w,tt1 i- u-. will ht• dh1 .. oh-ed. 
Whirtwnl'III. l·'or dl~inh,.~ting intcrlorwaH, o( huildingf4. (eNl bmCt!ti, mo.n• 
J:C~ , yard frm:c,, etc.., the spplicnt.ion of I\ coatini;: of whlt('lwash prcpai•t..--d 
rom lh-ne In tbf' ordlnary way, dO thornut,:"bly done M to <.'Omplet4•Jy con•r 
ri1,1ery por1. or tb,• !'IUrlac•o 1lt•jjlgnct1 to be c1l•JtnH>d, 1~ e.n ccouomiN1ol mrthod. 
•· trn 1t •. , s1·si. 
Cllloridt of Lime. Chloride of lime and 11lakcd 1ime tor dh•inft>.etln~ 
lloors, yard1:11 cat•caMl!iC:8 and ground wbcro dead or dl~cai,cd anlmol,i. bavl! 
)t}in, Hhould be ~a,Lt(:rcd thickly. In OnL• J)Owd,~r, Ov<'r the tSut·f&<"<' of lhtl 
object to be dlslnfectod, 80 as to form a <'Omtlloto covering-. 
Chlorint. To ,;ront•raw, t.ako J>Cro:ddo of man){&Dctm (t.o ho obta.in1...•d at 
any d1·ug storo), plact'li lt in an ,,artben llh1h and udd one pound nf hydro--
cbloric 1l.("id (t;omctlmi.:~ t•a.llcd muri1Ltit• acid), to <:H•.ih lour OUO{'l•l4 of the 
pcrmdd4.l of o'll\11gane~4.•. Carn should bt1 t.t1kon not to inhale- tho ga~. 
AfU-r t.be ll<>or,,;, Wsl)h,, 1._•h.•,, of u c·nntamhJl\tl"cl hnlldlug ha\·o lx-t'n 
clcan .. ed, they Hhould bu fumil(ated hy t,0nm of tho lnrogning ai{t•nttl. Tho 
dOt">nl ahould ho clOfll'd, and tho huihllng otl1erwi.se made M tight &is pc-,"➔I• 
bl&. l-'ume~ Mhou)d then be c,•olved in the bnildinK for not le&1 than half a 
day, and tho doors kept cl0t1od not IMK than twenty.four hour~. when air 
and 1-mnllS,."ht t-bould bl• frN•ly admltt(."\. 
Ht;:RL\J..S. 
Ktro~ne Oil. Carca.•oto~ hurled l11 tht• 01trlh, whern thcro ii- danger or 
l.•xhumatloo \1y othut· a.nlmalll', aho,1ld pre,·inuH lo huria! be t.horOU!lhly 
l'&t.ura.tcd with ker{)fl(~no oil 'l'hi!'j. will tend to dc-Htroy the Yirui., and will 
p~vont c.nrnivrrou" u.nlma}t!" db,tm·hln.; tho ,~al"t"M& and l,hcrehr i,preadinac 
thc,dl"ew,c. 
FIU;t:Z[XI,. 
[t hws boon demonstrated rit,,pc.'atoclly In In't'·u. that tho (ro"t" of 
winter thoroughly dlitinfoct p11.1tluro landi,. that. hR\·1~ been poittOOPd with 
tho viMJ!I o( Texu f-,vcr by berdH 11C l'OUth,~rn cattle <lurlni;r tho ~um• 
mer tnonthA. From tho Ont or .\pril Lo th•¼ llnt or Xo"·onbor, tho "'iru• hi: 
likely lO reta.io lie vltallty1 aml the i.trkl4•11t pr1"'-•aution ie D~Ct-8'-ary to pro--
,·enl communication of t.bo dllctu40 to northorn cattle. Tbo purlfylngcffnct 
of lrtl8l1 howe,·er. cannot bo relied upon for d01:$troylng tho ,•iru"' of any 
.other dleclUle than Texu rovor. liable to attack llvt- stock In Iowa. 
l 
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I t is for the inte rest of every community. on the a.ppcor&nce 
of contagious or infectious diseases omong animals, to adopt 
speedy measures to eradicate the sa1110, nod to cooperate wlth 
the staU) veterinary surgeon in securing such result in the 
sborte~t possible time. 
Approved 
L. I•' •• \ ,m1n;ws. 
~[. STALKJi:H, 
,({tafr reb-rlua,·y Su,·rtion. 
W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Pre•itlenl Stal<" /10,11-d ,of Heall/, . 
.Jdinff 8,x ,·et,,ru .";'tot,· Boan/ of Hi·allh. 
B. R. S HERMA...'s', 
Govenwr. 
.). A. T . lilTl,I,, I 
J. L. HltOWN , ~ J,.Ju.11,live f'owt1ril. 
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FI:-.-A.Sl'IAL EXHIIIIT. 
Tne fol!owlnic otav,ment ah,1tra the amo11ot of Wftrranto 
dra"o b,it,.·eon Jan" 30. l'<I", and Jane 30, 189~. covering p<•r 
diem, JJ8r&ooal and lac:ldeobl eJtpenees.. hem zed vogchua are 
011 tllo with tbn audhorof •"'le for lhe aeveral amounts drawn. 
M. 8U.lk .. ,. 
John llclllrney 
ti II, l\ing1•r_)' 
A II, Wake 
U . A, Juhruon 
<' ll Da.r ... 
T A. Drown 
T. A. ffeclde-
E. ~;. S.1or. ...... 
<.. J, Uowell 
J. H. l"l•U 
W II. lilt.,. 
Oraba111 ~'-na• 
II:. .lot. 1!1eadarn 
Total. 
.............. ·- ...... . . tl,1!31,IIU 
1146~ 
:?11.49 
:11!1>.o.. 
1111.31 
,:.:1 
JO.OIi .... 
21!11.r. 
711~ 
·•···················- t:'1,80023 
